#Just Recruit One

A Scout is Friendly, Scouts who recruit qualify for fun rewards!
The Great Alaska Council is encouraging its Scouts to be friendly and cheerful this fall by inviting their friends to join their unit. As a part of this encouragement, we are providing a prize program to your youth. For every friend/peer who they invite and joins their unit the current scout will be qualified to earn the recruiter badge. Those who recruit multiple youth will receive a special Council Shoulder Patch to wear on their uniform. Three top recruiters will have their 2021 Council summer camp payed for by a council membership campership. Please see the rules and regulations below.

1-2 Youth Recruited each youth gets a recruiter patch Item # 219 Scout Shop
3-5 Youth Recruited each youth gets a Custom Council CSP with a Silver Boarder
6 or more Youth Recruited each youth gets a Custom Council CSP with a Gold Boarder

**Top Overall Youth Recruiter in the Council for**

**Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA Boy, and Scouts BSA Girl**

Will receive a Campership to a Great Alaska Council 2021 Summer Camp as well as a unique Council CSP representing you as one of the top 3 peer-to-peer recruiters in the Council. This campership is not transferable.

To qualify for each level, you must fill out the attached form. Youth Recruited means an application and payment turned into the Council office for a whole year of Scouting. To qualify, the youth must not have been previously registered in another unit in the last year. Each youth recruiter needs to submit the recruiter paperwork documenting the names of each youth recruited to be verified by the Scout Office against the unit’s records. This form must be submitted no later than December 1, 2020
To qualify, you must fill out the attached form. Youth Recruited means an application and payment turned into the council office for a whole year of Scouting. Turn into the Great Alaska Council Office no later than December 1, 2020. Forms can be emailed into Derek.Vankampen@scouting.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Recruiter</th>
<th>Youth Recruiter</th>
<th>Youth Recruiter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit number</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Number</th>
<th>New Youth</th>
<th>New Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Name?</td>
<td>Last Name?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bronze Level 1-2 Youth**

**Silver Level 3-5 Youth**

**Gold Level 6 or more Youth**

Need additional space? Attach a separate piece of paper to this application.